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The purpose of this study was to evaluate
the outcome of deltoid muscle flap transfer for
the treatment of irreparable rotator cuff tears.
In  a  retrospective  study  20  consecutive
patients were evaluated. The index procedure
took  place  between  2000  and  2003.  Fifteen
patients were male, mean age was 62 years.
Inclusion  criterion  was  a  rotator  cuff  defect
Bateman  grade  IV.  Exclusion  criteria  were
smaller defects, shoulder instability and frac-
tures of the injured shoulder. An open recon-
struction  with  acromioplasty  and  a  pedicled
delta flap was performed. Follow up period was
mean 42 months. Follow-up included clinical
examination,  Magnetic  Resonance  Imaging
(MRI)  and  the  Constant  and  Simple  (CS)
shoulder  tests.  According  to  the  Constant
shoulder  test  the  results  were  good  in  13
patients, fair in 5 and unsatisfactory in 2. The
pre-operative  Constant  Score  improved  from
mean 25.7 points (±5.3) to 72.3 (±7.8) at fol-
low-up. The mean values for the subcategories
of CS increased significantly from 3.9 to 14.4
points for pain and from 4.2 to 15.9 points for
activities daily routine (p<0.05). The change
in range of motion and strength were not sig-
nificant  (p>0.05).  Results  of  the  Simple
Shoulder Test showed a significant increase of
the mean values from pre-operative 4.3 to 14.7
points post-operatively. MRI showed a subacro-
mial covering of the defect in all cases, all flaps
where  intact  on  MRI  but  always  the  flap
showed marked fatty degeneration. In conclu-
sion, the delta flap is a simple method for the
repair of large defects of the rotator cuff lead-
ing to satisfying medium results.
Introduction
Treatment of massive rotator cuff tears still
presents a major challenge in shoulder surgery.
Rotator  cuff  tears  mainly  involve  the
supraspinatus tendon and usually occur after
the age of 40 years.
1 The golden standard of
treatment is surgery involving open refixation
of the rotator cuff or nowadays even arthroscop-
ic  techniques.
2 A  recent  Cochrane  review
showed good evidence for functional outcomes
in arthroscopic repairs being equivalent to open
and mini-open repairs, with potentials for earli-
er recovery with open intervention.
3 In massive
rotator cuff tears, arthroscopic and open repair
may be difficult due to the size of the defect,
tendon  retraction  and  muscular  atrophy  and
fatty  degeneration  of  the  cuff  remnant.
4
Different surgical techniques are available to
deal with the problem of massive rotator cuff
tears, with variable indications and outcome.
Among  them  are  simple  debridement  and
decompression,
6 transposition of the subscapu-
laris  tendon  or  combined  subscapularis  and
teres minor tendon transfer,
6 deltoid flap recon-
struction,
7,8 latissimus  dorsi
9 and  pectoralis
major,
10 closure with allografts, autografts
11 and
synthetic graft material.
12 The variety of these
procedures demonstrates the lack of consensus
on the optimal treatment of massive rotator cuff
tears. In massive rotator cuff tears, deltoid flap
reconstruction has received attention as a sal-
vage procedure and has proved to be an appro-
priate  solution  for  improvement  of  pain  and
function in the shoulder. There are relatively
few reports in international literature that have
examined the functional outcome of the repair
of massive rotator cuff tears with the use of del-
toid flap. The results of this technique are con-
troversial. The purpose of this article is to report
our experience with the delta-muscle flap for
the treatment of rotator cuff tears in a consecu-
tive case series with a mean follow-up time of
42 months. 
Materials and Methods
Inclusion criteria for the study were rotator
cuff rupture of the supra- and infraspinatus ten-
don grade IV according to Bateman,
13 fatty infil-
tration of the ruptured muscles of stage 3 and 4
according to Goutallier et al.
14 and a chief com-
plaint of weakness. Patients with partial tears or
partial repairs, stiff shoulder and glenohumeral
arthritis were excluded from the study. A patho-
logical condition of the biceps was not an exclu-
sion  criterion  while  complete  ruptures  of  the
subscapularis tendon were excluded from the
study. Prior to surgery, all patients received con-
servative treatment. When the patients were still
unable to elevate their arm stretched above 90°
after three months, due to mechanical reasons
or pain inhibition, they were scheduled for sur-
gery. After an initial arthroscopy an open con-
ventional rotator cuff repair by means of simple
suture was attempted in all patients. In all the
included patients, it was impossible to reattach
the tendon edges to the greater tuberosity with
the arm in less than 30° abduction.
Between January and June 2003, 20 patients
with an irreparable rotator cuff tear were treated
by two senior surgeons with deltoid flap transfer
as a salvage procedure. One patient died due to
cardiac arrest 11 months after shoulder surgery
and 2 patients could not be recruited for the fol-
low-up  study.  The  mean  follow-up  was  42
months (25-74 months). All of the patients were
right-handed and in all cases the dominant arm
was affected. Fifteen patients were males and 5
females. The mean age of the patients was 62
years (53-82 years). Eleven patients could relate
their symptoms to acute trauma. Four patients
had an unsuccessful previous open rotator cuff
repair with persistent disabling pain and limited
function. All patients had pain and the percep-
tion  of  instability  when  the  arm  was  placed
either overhead or behind the plane of the body.
Post-operative  complications  occurred  in  one
individual, but was of no negative consequence
after  treatment  (post-operative  hematoma  on
the second post-operative day).
Pre-operative and post-operative function was
assessed with active and passive movement of
the  arm  in  all  planes  and  measured  with  a
goniometer.  Besides  this,  the  Constant  and
Murley Score, as well as the Simple Shoulder
Test,  were  performed.
15,16 Overall  activity  level
and subjective functional assessment after the
surgical rotator cuff repair were measured on a
visual analog scale (VAS).
17 In 11 cases the fol-
low-up examination included an imaging control
with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the
treated shoulder.
All patients participating in the present study
were educated in detail about the surgical tech-
nique and all alternative procedures with their
advantages and disadvantages, and all partici-
pants chose to undergo the index surgical proce-
dure. All patients signed informed consent to
participate in follow-up examinations, including
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magnetic resonance tomography. The analysis
was carried out with the Statistical Package for
the  Social  Sciences  (SPSS  13.0,  Chicago,  IL,
USA) for descriptive statistics with a level of sig-
nificance  at  p<0.05.  The  non-parametric
Wilcoxon’s signed rank test was used to analyze
the data.
Operative technique
All  operations  were  performed  while  the
patient was under general anesthesia combined
with  a  supplemental  interscalene  block  in  a
beach  chair  position.  The  anterolateral
approach through the deltoid muscle included,
in the majority of cases, an anterior inferior
acromioplasty as described by Neer in 1972.
18
The bursa was excised together with any rem-
nants of the cuff on the greater tuberosity and
any  osteophytes;  the  edges  of  the  tear  were
debrided sparingly. While it was always easy to
locate the proximal stump of the supraspinatus
at the apex of the glenoid, the infraspinatus was
usually in a higher position, as a result of the
superior migration of the humeral head, and
had to be mobilized from the undersurface of
the acromion. Sutures were then placed every
5mm and held in forceps; posteriorly, the teres
minor  was  often  completely  displaced  down-
wards behind the head of the humerus. Starting
with the part of the deltoid muscle used for the
approach (inverted L-shape), a flap was formed
for the repair by anterior division in the line of
the muscle fibers starting at the acromioclavic-
ular  joint.  This  distally  based  flap  was  then
swung into the defect (Figure 1). If the deltoid
was  very  thick,  it  was  possible  to  create  an
anteromedial  impingement  at  the  tip  of  the
coracoid  process  when  suturing  the  anterior
edge  of  the  flap  to  the  subscapularis.  The
sutures previously placed in the edges of the
tear were passed through the flap edges and the
knots tied one at a time, spreading the flap out
over the head of the humerus, which was then
separated from the arch of the acromion by this
sheet of muscle (Figure 2). The subcutaneous
and cutaneous layers were closed over a suction
drain. The post-operative rehabilitation usually
consisted of an abduction brace for 4-6 weeks.
Initially a standardized physiotherapeutic treat-
ment protocol with isometric muscle strength-
ening, passive forward flexion, individually pain
related, within the first 4-6 weeks after surgery,
was followed by active rehabilitation. Exercises
were also carried out at home under the super-
vision of a physiotherapist.  
Results
The assessment of the subjective function-
al outcome of rotator cuff reconstruction on
VAS showed values between 6 and 10 points in
all  cases  with  an  overall  good  or  excellent
result. The mean pre-operative CS significant-
ly increased from 25.7 (±5.3) pre-operatively
to  72.3  (±7.8)  points  post-operatively,  as
shown in Figure 3. The mean values for the
subcategories  of  CS  increased  significantly
from 3.9 to 14.4 points for pain and from 4.2-
15.9  points  for  daily  routine  activities
(p<0.05). The changes in range of motion and
strength  were  not  significant  (p>0.05).
Results of the Simple Shoulder Test showed a
significant increase of the mean values from
pre-operative 4.3 to 14.7 points post-operative-
ly. Concerning active forward flexion, no sig-
nificant increase was shown for pre-operative
(93.7±32.1) to post-operative (98.3±27.3) val-
ues.  The  mean  active  abduction  increased
with an average improved abduction of 12.5°.
The  mean  internal  rotation  increased  from
76.6±18.3  to  78.1±18.2.  In  summary,  the
changes in range of motion were not statisti-
cally  significant.  In  the  post-operative  MRI,
almost all patients had an intact transferred
deltoid  muscle  flap  (Figure  4a).  Three
patients had an intact but very thin tendon,
and  in  one  case  an  avulsion  of  the  deltoid
muscle flap from the insertion side occurred
(Figure 4b). There was congruity in the gleno-
humeral joint and there was no subluxation
on the location of the center of the humeral
head with respect to the midpoint of the gle-
noid. As mentioned above, one patient devel-
oped a post-operative hematoma on the sec-
ond post-operative day. He underwent aspira-
tion of the joint with negative cultures. There
were no infections, wound healing or cosmet-
ic problems.
Discussion
Emerging studies have clarified the complex
process of rotator cuff degeneration. Acromial
morphology in particular contributes to bursal
sided cuff tears.
19 More commonly, cuff tears
are thought to begin on the articular side in
the  context  of  age-related  degeneration  and
microtrauma.
19 Inflammatory  changes,  oxida-
tive  stress,  tissue  remodeling  and  apoptosis
are  all  important  parts  of  this  pathological
process.
20Massive tears of the rotator cuff have
Article
Figure  1.  Intra-operative
findings. Starting with the
part of the deltoid muscle
used  for  the  approach
(inverted  L-shape),  a  flap
was formed for the repair
by anterior division in the
line  of  the  muscle  fibers
starting  at  the  acromio-
clavicular  joint.  This  dis-
tally based flap was  swung
into the defect.
Figure  2.  Intra-operative
findings: the sutures previ-
ously  placed  in  the  edges
of  the  tear  were  passed
through the flap edges and
the  knots  tied  one  at  a
time,  spreading  the  flap
out  over  the  head  of  the
humerus, which was then
separated from the arch of
the acromion by this sheet
of muscle.[Orthopedic Reviews 2009; 1:e15] [page 19]
been anatomically defined as lesions that have
a maximum diameter of more than 5 cm and
functionally as lesions that involve two or more
tendons.
4 In massive rotator cuff tears, repair
may be difficult due to the size of the defect,
tendon retraction and muscular atrophy and
fatty degeneration of the cuff remnant.
4 Some
authors report good results after conservative
treatment.
21 Different surgical techniques are
available to deal with the problem of massive
rotator  cuff  tears.  The  deltoid  muscle  flap
transfer is an appealing method as it works
synergistically  with  the  infraspinatus  and
supraspinatus muscle, and because both the
blood vessels and the nerve supply to the flap
are preserved.
22 The procedure interposes live
tissue between the acromion and the proximal
humerus forming a three-bellied muscle that
opposes  upward  migration  of  the  humeral
head. The arthroscopic examination prior to
the index procedure gave us the possibility of
detecting pathologies of the humeroglenoidal
joint, the biceps tendon and the rotator cuff.
The vast majority of patients had an intact sub-
scapularis  muscle  which  provided  additional
stability to the glenohumeral joint. According
to Gerber et al., the subscapularis is critical to
function in patients who have irreparable tears
of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus.
23
Acromioplasty has been performed routinely
in all shoulders in our study and this offers
increased subacromial space, protection of the
flap during the healing process, lessens post-
operative pain and facilitates rehabilitation.
18,24
In our opinion, the prevention of impingement
of the cuff on the acromion is a critical ele-
ment in the outcome of the surgery. 
With  a  final  global  Constant  Score  of  62
points, the deltoid flap demonstrates its ability
to produce better objective results than arthro-
scopic  decompression  of  retracted  tears.
25
Regarding  arthroscopic  debridement,  longer-
term  data  on  humeral  head  migration  and
glenohumeral  osteoarthritis  are  needed  to
determine the place of this procedure in the
treatment  of  rotator  cuff  tears.
22 Our  data
endorse  the  fact  that  tendon  transfer  has
proven  to  be  a  valuable  technique  in  young
active patients.
26 Besides this, our results indi-
cate that the deltoid muscle transfer is, even in
elderly  patients  with  degenerative  massive
cuff lesion, a reliable therapeutic alternative.
This is in contrast with the literature reporting
high rates of failure and re-rupture after surgi-
cal  treatment  of  massive  cuff  lesions  with
autogenous grafts in both primary and revision
surgery in elderly patients.
27 Watson reported
clinical deterioration in patients older than 60
years of age.
28We found no deterioration in the
clinical findings of patients older than 60 years
of  age  which  we  attribute  to  the  fact  that
advanced age is usually associated with less
stress, that demands decrease with age, that
many recurrence defects are not detected on
clinical examination, and that the subjective
results  may  be  quite  good,  as  it  has  been
reported before.
2 In our patient population a
significant decrease of pain post-operatively,
being  the  leading  complaint  pre-operatively,
was noted. Our results are in accordance with
the literature, reporting comparable results for
the transposition of latissimus dorsi
9 and pec-
toralis major
10 in massive rotator cuff tears. In
16 patients with irreparable rotator cuff tears
treated with latissimus dorsi flap reconstruc-
tion and re-evaluated after three years, Gerber
et al.found a mean Constant Score of 67.5 with
gains of 52% for flexion and 23% for external
rotation.
29 Published  data  suggest  that  func-
tional  outcome  after  latissimus  dorsi flap
reconstruction may be similar to those record-
ed  after  deltoid  flap  transfer.
30 On  the  other
hand, Le Huec et al. compared the results of 14
patients  with  a  mean  follow-up  of  3.5  years
after  deltoid  muscle  flap  transfer.
31 Ten
patients were very satisfied, 2 were satisfied
and 2 disappointed. The authors conclude that
this technique is a demanding procedure and
results are no better than those obtained with
arthroscopic  subacromial  decompression.
31
This is in contrast with our results and may be
based on the fact that the surgical technique
described in this paper varies from that of the
previous  report.  As  mentioned  above,  the
range of motion did not increase significantly
comparing  pre-operative  and  follow-up  data.
This  is  in  accordance  with  the  literature,
reporting good results on pain but no signifi-
cant improvement in strength or motion.
32
In  general,  for  measuring  and  evaluating
the clinical outcome of a given treatment strat-
egy,  patient´s  satisfaction  and  improvement
are most important and are best assessed by
well-established clinical outcome-scores. The
Constant and Murley Score, published in 1987,
has  been  recommended  by  the  European
Society  of  Shoulder  and  Elbow  Surgery.
15
Generally,  these  scores  represent  an  overall
numerical score by combining findings from
physical examination and patients’ self report
of  functional  limitations  and  disabilities.
33,34
Like Gazielly et al., we believe that the score
may not be a reliable indicator of a tear or
recurrent  defect,  probably  because  mobility,
not typically reduced by a cuff defect, is weight-
ed heavily in the CS score.
35 From the scientif-
ic point of view, additional detailed questions
arise  regarding  measurable  parameters  like
morphology and quality of the formed repair
tissue as well as defect filling and graft inte-
gration.  These  issues  can  be  addressed,  for
example, by non-invasive MRI techniques. In
Article
Figure  3.  Box  and Whisker
plot of the clinical outcome
evaluated  by  the  Constant
and Murley score. Scores are
presented  as  medians;  the
ends of the boxes define the
25
th and  75
th centiles.  The
mean  pre-operative  CS  sig-
nificantly  increased  from
25.7  (±5.3)  pre-operatively
to  72.3  (±7.8)  points  post-
operatively.
Figure 4. Post-operative magnetic resonance imaging. Almost all patients had an intact
transferred deltoid muscle flap (a) and in one case an avulsion of the deltoid muscle flap
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our  series,  post-operative  MRI  showed  an
intact transferred deltoid muscle flap in almost
all patients. A main limitation of the study is
that not all patients underwent follow-up MRI
investigation.
We acknowledge that the presented patient
population is heterogenous, which reflects the
situation of patients with an indication for del-
toid muscle flap. Although patients’ data were
heterogenous, all rotator cuff tears were rated
as Bateman IV. It is common that a patient pop-
ulation with massive rotator cuff tears presents
with more than one isolated underlying pathol-
ogy and thus needs more than one singular sur-
gical  procedure  to  address  all  them.  In  our
series, concominant surgical procedures were
performed in 3 cases. Previous surgical proce-
dures did not prove to negatively influence the
follow-up  results  in  our  series.  Studies  show
that results of a deltoid flap transfer are satis-
factory over short- or medium-term follow-up
for individuals who wished to return to work or
for pain relief, with an improvement in the total
function of the shoulder.
8 This is in accordance
with the current study. Shortcomings of the del-
toid muscular flap are presented in long-term
follow-up studies, where up to 50% were rup-
tured and osteoarthritis occurred in up to 70%
of the shoulders.
8
In  conclusion,  massive  rotator  cuff  tears
represent a separate and unique challenging
entity of rotator cuff lesions based on differ-
ences  of  the  mechanism  of  injury,  clinical
presentation,  operative  treatment  and  out-
come. Deltoid muscle flap seems to be a reli-
able option for irreparable massive rotator cuff
tears with regard to pain relief, function and
stability of the glenohumeral joint in the short-
or medium term. 
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